
 

****I realize that this is a long list of supplies.  Please let me know if you have any concerns about the items and/or 
costs and we can work something out.**** 

Ms. White’s ECS 2 Class Supply List 

❒ (1) 1inch white 3 ring binder 

❒ (1) wide ruled spiral notebook 

❒ (1) box  Thin or Thick set of 10 markers (thin- girls, thick-boys) 

❒ (1) box Thick or Thin crayons (thin-girls, thick-boys)  

❒ (1) pair of child-sized headphones  NO EARBUDS Please (labeled with name) 

❒ (2) disinfectant wipes 

❒ (2) box of tissues 

❒ (1) box of zip lock bags (gallon size- girls, quart size-boys) 

❒  (1) pack of forks or spoons (forks-girls, spoons-boys) 

❒ (1) pack of paper plates or straws (paper plates-girls, straws-boys) 

❒ Standard sized backpack to bring to and from school, no rolling backpacks, please! 

❒ A complete set of extra clothes (shirt, pants, underwear, socks, and if possible a pair of 
shoes/flip-flops) to be kept at school.  Be sure each piece is clearly marked with your child’s 
name. I will notify you when your child needs more extra clothes at school. 

❒ If your child wears diapers, you will need to send diapers and wet wipes on a regular basis. 

❒ Daily Snack: Please let us know if your child has ANY food allergies. If the snack needs to be 
refrigerated, send it in a lunchbox with ice-pack. We are not allowed to refrigerate student 
snacks anymore.  If you would like to send in snacks in bulk, please be sure they are packed 
individually, labeled with child’s name, and can be kept on a shelf. We also ask that 
student’s bring in a water bottle to use at recess labeled with name. 

Wish List 

Below is a list of items that we need throughout the year in our classroom. If you can donate some 
of these items, it would be greatly appreciated. 
❒ Letter sized 3mm Laminating Pouches (BJ’s or Costco has them at a good price) 
❒ Playdough for word work activities and sensory play 
❒ Skinny dry erase markers 


